Humoral immune response in mice over-expressing or deficient in growth hormone.
Effects of growth hormone (GH) levels on the humoral immune response were investigated in metallothionein I (MT)-bovine (b) GH-transgenic (tg) and GH-deficient Ames dwarf (Prop1 df(-/-)) mice. Four-month-old mice were given primary and secondary injections of either normal saline or tetanus toxoid (TT) to induce specific antibody (Ab) production. MT-bGH-tg mice with high peripheral levels of bGH produced less TT-specific Ab than normal nontransgenic (Ntg) littermates, df, or nondwarf (Ndf) control mice. Titers reached maximum levels at 3-4 weeks post-primary immunization (PPI) and declined gradually through 24 weeks PPI in all groups of mice. Peripheral CD4(+) and CD8(+) T cell populations were significantly lower in tg than in Ntg, df, or Ndf mice. No significant differences were found in B cell numbers between tg, Ntg, or df mice. T helper 2 (Th2) cell populations were significantly greater in df mice compared to Ntg control mice. No significant differences were found in CD4(+):CD8(+) T cell ratios, interleukin (IL)-4 concentrations or interferon (IFN)-gamma levels between tg,Ntg, df, and Ndf mice. No patterns of significant sexual dimorphism were found for any of the immune parameters studied. Elevated levels of corticosterone were investigated as a possible immunosuppressant mechanism responsible for low Ab responses in the tg mice. Ab production was not enhanced by decreasing corticosterone in tg mice. Thus, high endogenous GH levels inhibit specific Ab production and peripheral T cell populations but not peripheral B cell numbers, Th2 cell populations, or IL-4 or IFN-gamma production. Elevated corticosterone levels do not appear to be responsible for suppressed humoral immune responses. Low levels of endogenous GH do not inhibit specific Ab production but may contribute to increased peripheral Th2 cell numbers.